
Study Faster. Study Smarter 

GET ON BOARD WITH 

PREPINEER 



WE GET IT. 

Enrolling in Prepineer is an investment of your time and your money. 

 

Anything that involves investing time or money is not always a solo 

de isio . You’ e got ou  pa t e  life, a ee , o  oth  a d a fa il  to 
consult with. They might not always hop on board with the adventures 

you bring to the table.  

 

The good news here is that Prepineer is one of those investments that 

can really pay off—in career results, mindset shifts, and a renewed sense 

of purpose and confidence that will benefit you, your family, and your 

relationships for life.  

 

We’ e outli ed a fe  of the ost o o  o e s ou a  
e ou te  a out e olli g i  P epi ee . We’ e also olle ted all of the the 
equally important details and thoughts that will help you communicate 

effectively with those you love why this step is so important to you. 

Study Faster. Study Smarter 

Prepineer.com 



ARE WE 

BIASED? 

Prepineer.com 

If Prepineer is right for you, then we want you 

to enroll because we know it can change the 

trajectory of your career and your life forever. 

 

However we also want you to feel completely 

supported by the people who matter most. 

 

So grab a chair, close all those other tabs in 

ou  o se , a d let’s o k th ough so e 
common concerns together. 

ABSOLUTELY. 



COMMON CONCERN ONE: “IT’S TOO EXPENSIVE.” 

WHAT YOU CAN SAY: 

 

Prepineer is definitely an investment, but if I want to continue my development as an engineer and continue to progressing 

fo a d, I a ’t stag ate. 
 

The engineering industry is changing fast and is set to experience substantial growth in the coming years.  Unless I stay ahead 

of the curve, it will cost our family a lot more than money because younger talent will come in and take this opportunity head 

on. 

 

Compared to the other ways I could prepare for engineering registration, this is actually one of the most reasonably-priced 

training programs in the industry.  Purchasing the standard books and practice exams could cost me up to $450 or more. 

Other online courses or live review courses can cost anywhere from $1,000 to $3,000. 

 

I really believe in myself and want to succeed—fo  self a d fo  ou  fa il . I  o de  to do that, I a ’t ope ate i  isolatio . I 
need to connect with and work with others to share in the journey, get valuable feedback, and make connections. 

 

This is really important for me. Can you get behind this? 



COMMON CONCERN TWO: “WHAT IF THIS PROGRAM TAKES 
UP ALL YOUR TIME AND THERE’S NONE LEFT FOR ME, OR 
FOR THE FAMILY, OR FOR YOUR REAL JOB?” 

WHAT YOU CAN SAY: 

 

Life is demanding, without a doubt, and I need to be able to manage my time in order to do the things 

that will make the most impact for me and our family. 

 

I’ll ad it it. I a  i agi e that I a  goi g to a t to spe d a lot of ti e i  P epi ee  e ause it sou ds 
so amazing, but they have developed a system that I am able to jump in to anywhere at anytime, so I 

a  ot tied to a ha d s hedule that is ’t fle i le. 
 

Be ause I ha e 4/7 a ess, I’  ot goi g to iss a thi g i   studies o  i  ou  li es. I’ll e the e fo  
all of those so e  ga es, da e e itals, fa il  a atio s, a d usi ess eeti gs a d I’ll p o a l  e 
happie  a d o e fulfilled e ause I’  doi g so ethi g fo  e too. P o ise. 



COMMON CONCERN THREE: “IS THIS PROGRAM REALLY 
GOING TO DELIVER?” 

WHAT YOU CAN SAY: 

 

I’  fa ilia  e ough ith Justi  Di k e e ’s eputatio  to k o  that he is o e of the ost ethi al a d 
honest leaders in the industry. 

 

Over the last 4 years, he has served over 250,000 lessons across 141 different countries with the 

primary goal of seeing others succeed. 

 

The results of these individuals speak for themselves. 

 

Not to mention, even without having invested a dime in to Prepineer, I have gotten so many actionable 

ge s o e  the last eek f o  P epi ee ’s f ee t ai i g se ies - I a  o l  i agi e hat I’ll get i side 
the program. 

 

I ha e a solutel  o hesitatio  a out the ualit  of P epi ee , so if ou’ e ool ith it, I’d like to go 
ahead and sign up because registration closes on August 28th. 



COMMON CONCERN FOUR: “YOU’VE ALREAD INVESTED IN 
OTHER PROGRAMS, COURSES, AND TRAINING.” 

WHAT YOU CAN SAY: 

 

Every career move and personal development investment is a calculated risk, and I feel that the 

majority of my investments have paid off. 

 

I e e  o side  the t ai i gs I did ’t e d up usi g useful fo  the ital lesso s the  deli e ed a out hat 
not to do. 

 

With Prepineer, they offer a 30 day action takers guarantee.  

 

If I ju p i  to the p og a , take a tio , a d I’  still ot getti g alue, I a  get a full efu d fo  up to 
30 days after purchase.  

 

Ma  of the p og a s a d a lot of the t ai i gs I’ e do e i  the past did ot offe  a thi g like this. 
 

Plus, it’s likel  that  Co pa  has a  Edu atio al Rei u se e t p og a  that ill ei u se e 
fo  taki g this p og a  si e it is p epa i g e fo  p ofessio al egist atio .  If this is the ase, it’s 
the e’s ze o isk. 
 

I do ’t thi k I’ll e e  e do e e ol i g, lea i g, a d ea hi g fo  e  goals. I’  a lifelo g lea e   
atu e, so let’s talk a out hat eeds to happe  i  o de  fo  this to e a i  fo  oth of us, OK? 



COMMON CONCERN FIVE: “IS THE COURSE OF STUDY IN 
DEPTH AND IN LINE WITH THE NEW EXAM SPECS?” 

WHAT YOU CAN SAY: 

 

Prepineer has over 50,000 engineering specific documents, problem sets and lecture notes, 

shared by students like me and tagged to a personalized track of study in line with the latest  

individual NCEES exam discipline specifications. 

They have also developed a proprietary algorithm which constantly monitors the content being 

used to ensure that it is the best content available to make the biggest impact on my learning. 

I love this approach because no longer do I need to worry about whether or not what I am 

stud i g is e ough a d a tuall  ele a t to toda ’s e a  sta da ds. It is. 

I do ’t a t to aste  ti e o  topi s that a e highl  u likel  to e o  the e a , this s ste  is 
set up to help me stay ultra focused on what really matters and optimize the time that I have to 

study. 



COMMON CONCERN SIX: “YOU’VE BEEN OUT OF COLLEGE 
FOR SO LONG, HOW ARE YOU GOING TO GET BACK UP TO 

SPEED?” 

WHAT YOU CAN SAY: 

 

Taking on Professional Registration may seem unrealistic and the obstacles may seem insurmountable. 

 

However, seeing something as impossible is often confused with something being simply difficult.   

 

Prepineer has worked with individuals who have been 30+ years out of college only to help them set up 

and be successful on these exams. 

 

It’s ot that e o i g a egiste ed e gi ee  is i possi le.  It’s that e ofte  thi k it’s ot possi le fo  
us. 

 

However, it is possible. 

 

Prepineer is committed to building the best learning experience inside and out, making Prepineer the 

best place for engineers to learn, teach, and create the online learning experience of the future. 

 

It provides students with exam-specific content, tools and services in order to help them study 

faster and study smarter in a way that fits their personal needs and schedule. 

The personalized course of studies are ordered in a logical manner to help me study smarter and 

study faster. 



COMMON CONCERN SIX: “NOW ISN’T A GOOD TIME TO 
START.” 

WHAT YOU CAN SAY: 

 

This is a  u fo tu ate t uth a out life…that the e is e e  a pe fe t ti e to do a thi g.   
 

There are always personal reasons or environmental factors for not doing it. 

 

Of ou se that does ’t ea  e should ’t do it a a . 
 

If I ait fo  all the o ditio s to e pe fe t, I’ll al a s e aiti g.  Befo e I k o  it, ea s ill ha e go e 
 a d I ha e ’t take  a si gle step to a ds e o i g a p ofessio al e gi ee . 

 

Ti e goes  ui kl  he  ou’ e aiti g fo  the pe fe t o e t. 
 

It’s ti e fo  e to a t. 



COMMON CONCERN SIX: “WHAT IF YOU FAIL, WOULD THAT 
BE AN ISSUE WITH YOU AT WORK?” 

WHAT YOU CAN SAY: 

 

The fear of failure is the trademark excuse for many not taking on a challenge. Failing in public can be 

embarrassing.  

 

It’s e  eas  to just ot sta t so ethi g so that e do ’t ha e to deal ith this possi ilit .  But the , 
we still set ourselves up for a situation later on in life where we will look back and recognize the 

opportunities we left on the table. 

 

Is that a failure?  We have to honestly ask ourselves. 

 

I e all a uote f o  Tho as Ediso  he e he said I ha e ot failed.  I’ e just fou d ,  a s that 
o ’t o k.  

 

That’s pe spe ti e, a d e ha e to o de  he e e ould e toda  had he ee  af aid to fail. 



COMMON CONCERN SIX: “IT’S A PRETTY RISKY VENTURE, 
ISN’T IT?” 

WHAT YOU CAN SAY: 

 

Any risk I take today is a risk I can recover from.  

 

In time I can overcome almost any setback, stumble, or failure, and emerge stronger and smarter and 

better equipped to succeed the next time.  

 

To be frank though, if we really want to be honest about risks, the only one we are setting ourselves up 

fo  is to look a k o  ou  life a d thi k hat ight ha e happe ed if I had o l ..."  
 

That’s a isk ot o th taki g. 



COMMON CONCERN SIX: “ARE YOU GOING TO GET HELP ON 
SETTING UP A STUDY STRATEGY?” 

WHAT YOU CAN SAY: 

 

Prepineer streamlines the process of just getting started.   

 

Taki g this e a  is a huge u de taki g, a d ofte  ti e e just do ’t k o  he e o  ho  e 
should go about getting started so that we are confident that wherever we are today, that we will 

be where we need to be come exam day. 

 

Prepineer provides each user an experience that streamlines the scheduling aspect of your 

studies in as little as 30 seconds. 

 

I will have a course of study that is perfect for me. 



COMMON CONCERN SIX: “DO YOU GET TO STUDY WITH 
OTHERS?” 

WHAT YOU CAN SAY: 

 

Prepineer believes that improved access to knowledge enriches lives and increases future 

opportunities. 

 

They are set out to connect the best engineering content and engineering experts with passionate 

learners to create a collaborative environment where anyone can learn what they need, at the 

pace that suits them best. 

 

Not only do they have a robust database of content, but they also provide 24/7 access to a 

collaborative community of individuals taking the same exams as I am, as well as subject matter 

experts who are available to help with the tough questions and clarify confusing concepts. 

 

This ensures that I go through the journey with a group of students to share in the emotional roller 

coaster of achieving something great, together. 



COMMON CONCERN SIX: “WHAT ABOUT TIME 
MANAGEMENT, TEST ANXIETY, AND OTHER TEST RELATED 

ISSUES?” 

WHAT YOU CAN SAY: 

 

During the 7 day enrollment period, Prepineer is offering two additional premium packages that 

are limited to a certain number of students. 

 

The first is the Prepineer + Accountability Program. 

 

In this program I will experience the added power of accountability as a hand picked support 

team and accountability coach are put in to place to walk with me side by side right up to my 

exam day. 

 

They are also offering the Prepineer + Coaching Program. 

 

In this program, I get all the benefits included in the Accountability program plus a personalized 

Coaching Program designed to help me master your mind, the content, and your ability to 

execute come exam day. 

 

Inability to perform at a high level in any of these three areas is a sure way to sabotage any 

efforts put towards my prep. 

 

The Accountability and Coaching Programs are extremely limited and only available during this 7 

day enrollment period, so I need to take action today and reserve my spot. 



If the e a e a  othe  o e s o  uestio s e did ’t o e  
here, please write to justin@prepineer.com and one of our 

customer happiness representatives will get back to you shortly. 

 

We’ e happ  to add ess a  pa t e ’s o  othe ’s, o  othe ’s, 
o  supe iso ’s  o e s, a d gi e ou ou  est, ost ho est 
answer about whether or not Prepineer is right for you. 

STILL HAVE QUESTIONS? 

Study Faster. Study Smarter 

WANT MORE INFO? CLICK HERE 

http://www.Prepineer.com

